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PILLS &plNTfob|T:
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys *nd Bowel*, and aro invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointment is tho only reliable reme
dy for Bad Ivege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, (lout, Bheumstisin, and .ill Skill 
Diseases it has no equal.
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CLOTBINO MADS TO OSDSS.

On the eht-rtest notice,and * good At guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
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A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Shop and Tifdstnid Fatlery,

On tho corner of Waterloo and 
Light bout e Streets,

In the rhop formerly used a* an *xe factory, whei 
tin- puMii' can he a-;p<immo4uted with all kinds < 
TV UN I NO, PLANINV, SAWING end general JO!

All very cheap for Cash anti oh 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me » t all, end support home manufacture.

Godetich Sept. 22,187A

Stoves, Stoves !

Kavk Tnot 0U8 and Conducting Pire 
Cistern Pi mps, Lead Pirza, Ac.

PIteAlN AND FANCY

TINWAR3I
COAL OIL

XN holcsnlu and Retail. 
wtJToxI Oil Lamps.
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tote.*, 168 a?'1

COOKXNQ & PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the treed* lu mock were purchased at a 
low flgurr he le enabled to sell them cheeper than 
an> ether etcie Iro the place. The good* aie of 
the very beet description end will be sold et e
----- - ----- -e ng original coat, partie» wishing

__________ well to call and look at the stock.
Ca.lt advanced cu good* « ousigned.
Csah |«Id for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other stocka bought and sold. 
Good* appraised and debts colUcted.
A number of Farms and Tou t- Ixita for Side 

ericb, April 5 th. 13TA 1468-lprT
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t raie mark n Crt *. .ol autl Serpent ; MvKvwen < 
RoliVuis, of New York err the agent» for the same

Those persons, Ihe better to derive yon, un- 
blushlngly canUon I'-c ruldin In (he email bunks o 
dinvli-'iih affixed lo their MedlcU.ee. whloli arc 
really the spurio-is imitation*, to Row are of 
LVuntrrfctU.

Uoecrtipelona Deeleve ohta'n thorn at very low 
lance* andiell Hu m loihe Public in Caua-la wi'y 
genuine 1MIIami OintiuviiL

I tuust earnestly and mèMcilhlIy am-eal l.i the 
Ch-rgy. "i Motln i* of Fnniillca ouil ether Le-1ira. 
amt io the VuUlc generally '< ILmsh North 
Smrri'a, that they may lie pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these fraud*,

Purchasers should limk to tho Label 
on the Pols and Boxes. If tho address 
is not 583, Oxford Street, London, they 
ere the Counterfeit*.

Each Tot end Box!- of the Genuine Medici.to,hre-a 
the jtritkh Government 8 »mn, with t* c wovih 
•• IÎOULOwar’s Pills *xi> OWnttot, Ikkuox " 
«wmrave-t thereon. On «he Ubol i* the addn «« '*3. 
Oxford street London, where alone they ar ] Mann 
facture*!.

ri* Paries who mey be defYaadcd by Xcndor- 
ae’llrgspniiouH “flollowav'* Pills a id Ointment.” j 
ts of niv genuine make, shall on communicating 
the pa-imolars to me,h» amply rcn.ntie-ntcd, and . 
their names »i v«r divuired,

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. !

London. Jannary let, 1STT.
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dead in the bath-room of his boarding
house, Thursday morning. His hand» 
apd face were mutilated by the rate 
wmeh had been feasting on them during 
the night. His death woe caused by ex- 
oosaite use el olosbelio stimulants

A company of antidQariana has been 
formed in Switxerhutd for the purpose 
of unearthing the village ef Plurs in 
Qraebanden, which was covered by a 
fall of rocks In 1018, entailing the loss 
of nearly 1,000 li?*- A rich booty ie 
anticipated from the shops, factories 
end churches,

time ego at a prayer meeting an 
t got up and prayed for a son 
» tetoffi1» cell for the crime of 

Another old 0»B trembling 
prayers, adding that he, too, 

tfson. but be had been murdered. 
Their names were made known, end the 
fathers of Edward 8. Stokes and James 
Fisk, Jr , stood for the first time face 
to face.

O'Mahoney, the deceased Fenian 
leads* of New York, was not so greatly 
odeired in Ireland as was supposed.— 
His remains daring the last week were 
pawsded through that country, but for 
ths moet part the receptions were opa- 
tbetic—fizzles in fact The American 
delegation wkiok accompanied the body 
was highly indignant at its reception.

The broons age of the prehistoric man 
qpetfSB period of 4,000 years;
* laek ol that, 5,000 to T, . 
thoherat brisk found In the alluvium 
of the Nile, sixty feet below the surface, 
iwdioete 80,000 years; another fragment 
ai seventy*two lost claims an antiquity 
of 30,000 years; while geologists reckon 
600,000 years since the lints of human 
art sod workmanship were buried iu b 
stalagmite ears in Torquay.

Let me advise you who hare lately 
become Christians to get a Bible and 
mar* It. If I had commenced when I 
was converted 22 years ago, I think I 
should be a better worker, but 1 didn't 
have any one to put me on the right 
track; I didn't study it until the last 
few years. 1 have carried one for some 
time, and if yoa get need to one Bible it 
is easv to turn to the passage, 
the subject of a sermon on the margin, 
and it will bring to mind lh i best 
thoughts of that sermon. Then use 
them in some preyer-meeting, end you 
can Iced others: if it has been food for 
you, it will be food for others—Moody.

▲a Outside Opinion.
The New york IForW in a lengthy 

article, on Sir John and the Secret 
Service Fund, thus reasons on that 
gentleman’s act, recently ex poo id
’•When, in November, 1873, the Premie 
retired, this sum had not been paid, nor 
was any balance at the credit of the 
Secret Service fund—pretty good prima 
facie evidence that Sir John had no bal
ance of the 8200,800 left to turn over, 
When, therefore, between the 1st of 
July, 1876, and the 30th of June, 1871», 
Sir John places to its credit a sum of 
825,579, it looks very like a case of coD- 
science-money, to use the mildest ten 
How on earth or where on earth such 
sum of money can have existed subject 
to the order of a man who had as much 
right to control the funds of the Govern
ment as the President of France has, 
and no more, is something not easily to 
be explained in a satisfactory manner. 
Altogether, it would eoem as if by this 
opportune disclosure Mr. Mackenzie'lisd 
d«*alt the wily ex premier a blow that 
will more than counterbalance some 
slight “Conservative gains" recently re- 
l>orted, and probably to be attributed to 
the favoring of the Opposition cause by 
financial stringency and commercial do

The Wooeung Railway in Chins was 
re-opened on December 1. On the fol
lowing Monday there was a riot at one of 
the stations, and the railway was closed 
temporarily. As the train approached 
the station, (he natives piled up stones 
across the track and attempted to take 
up some of the rails. Hundreds of them 
rushed serose the fields, carrying flags, 
bamboos and gongs, and threatened to 
smash the train end attack the passeng
ers. The engine driver made a dash 
for the obstruction sod the train wont 
over it in safety. The ringleader stood 
neat the tram, and the conductor seized 
him and drew him into a car before he 
had time to call for help. The disturb
ance arose from the jbalousy of two 
rival gangs of coolies whowero employed 
on the road, and not from hostility to 
the Company.
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* It ROCKVILLE,

WELLER &MAKTIN,
Piny? Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
oe ehiwt eotioe.

A iso Soft water Tanks
* made end repaired.

■ Partita requiring good work done would Jo well 
to <*U u|MMi Use eutocnb.ni el their shop oe \ ictOfte 
■j—* to ib# old werWa woik -,

Weller A Martin

XEPAIHINO AND JOBBING
done with neatnrai and despatch, and at reasonable isles. Call and exaolae before pm-basing

JOHN KNOX,
15«6 HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH.

DRUGS
| -AND-

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofe.l bind» on hand.
soaps, faints, oils,

DI E 8TUKF8, PEUFU41KRÏ, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pieaciiptione carefully end prompt ly dispensed

GEORQEOATTLE,
Market Square,

liodtrldi & Kincardine

F. R. MAN W w

MARBLE__WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work cf all kinds In Marbles designed 
end executed in the beat style and 

at most reasonsb'.e prices.

MARBLE MANTLES

KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTON ES.

Imporh -l lo order.

ALL|: WORK WARRANTED

S00TÏ » VAMSTOSB^

John McKenzie.
-OF—

ïho Hamilton Ft,

CABINET SHOP,
Has a I urge stock of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus. Matresses
liicb will lie soldAnd all the uau.il Cabinet «took 

Cheap for Cash
Bnlroom eett* of all kin-la an * pru-ra, 

ready made, or made to onler. Loulilv;; 
vny pattern.

Call and examine before arloetlup 
ttemember the a-ldn-ss

JOHN McKENZIK, 
Next door lo Trueman'

Goderlrh, March 1st. 1876.
Haniiltnn Street.

NEW GOODS
a large ataoitment of

NEW BOOKS.
of all kinds.

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent tor Ashdown ft Parry’s celebrated 
English, Organ end Harmonium. Plano and Vocal 
Music, both Sacred and Secular Catalogues can 
be seen and any kind obtained at one to three 
day notice at

BUTLER'S.
|M

HOW
MANHOOD :
LOST. HOW ÎRESTORED

Jv*t published, a now edition of 
Dn. Colvbrwrll's Cklkhaatkd Ke
nt on 'he radical cure (wi-houi 
medicine) of 8pern»»:orrhce v ol 

flemmel \V»Vne«e. Involuaterv Seminal Lnat *. 
Impotrincy. Mental end Phyiiee' Iniepeclty, Imteli 
•roenle of Marriage, etc. ; elw, C >n»ump-.-on. Kal- 
ipty end Fite, induce! by eelf-hedukaEce or »*xu»l 
ext'evganoe, etc.

U"Ptl«', In a eea led e relop», only 6 cent*.
Tn# eelebriVd author, in Vite adml-eWro K <eav, 

clearly dom mat raie», from » thirty yeeri* >uco»*afui 
p »<Uee th.t the nlermlor onaequeneee it eelf- 
4bu>e mar be radically cured without th#dangerous 
u » d tn er ial medicine., <>r th' ep Heation of the 
ki-i'o ; pHnUar out a mo a of cura n 
once eefalu and effectual, to whl h every e*-f«r»r. 
no • etw wnat b1» co dit Ion m*y he, mey cure 
him* 11 otoap'r. privately end radtreVy .

gjr Th!» I» r un ►boultl be le the hands of every 
c0„th end «vers man in the tend.

S.et unde- rail in » pMn «nvelcpe to any addre«
. o»t-r* •*. on receipt of Mx cent» or tw- p*t> timp-. 
AridrLT 1IIR CULVBRWELLMEDIOAL CO..

41 Ann 8t. KewTotk,
!’«»! OUI»» B/X. 4638, 1RÎ2-1 y

ISAAC ÇA8BADAÏ

fm>,
saw. Stos e»teb

Morwood Survey. Aed 88 quarter acre 
Inti in iiffsrsat porta at Ike Town of 
GaAerteh, io portions to sets percha»en.

teCTiro.-eemg-te*

poor Albert
Ifialéis-

Thistsex 
ths carious i 
st dinner, we fiefs just 
singular incident in s 
book: Some yen 
Smith gtve a sapper el 
credited the supwetitiôl 
manner. HimaolX on the point of start
ing for China, he entertained twelve 
friends who were bound 1er the Crimes, 
to encounter the perils of wnr as military 
officers or is journalists reporting the in
cidents of the conflict. Deeming ll In 
the highest degree improbable that they 
would met again oe ■^Mib ground 
when they had ones started 1er tfie 
scene of dinger, tfie twelve gueets met 
their host with light hearts, aad l»u*h#d 
about the fete which some of them 
would of course eoeonnter In a few 
nonthi Mrangely enough, all twelve 
returned from the war in perfect health, 
and tupped again nt s table of thirteen 
with the humoroas lecturer.

To those who are eo unfortunate as to 
become prematurely gray, or whose hair 
exhibits » tendencj'to fall off, wo reeem- 
mands trial of Hofi1* Hair Rene war. We 
do eo with the utmost confidence because 
it ib received everywhere with marked 
favor, and.hu built upon its own merits 
such a iure foundation that it is known 
and uied in all civilised eonntriss.—Ad- 
diton (S. Y.) Advertiser.

RFA!

D::tor rDcwmend^ it!

? a lira In Ten Yoaral

UC3 SÜCC3SS IS BABB 1

• * a»'"w a filleted with a Coitgli rr Cold. 
-r i,nng difficulty procure this

Iml*»® without delay.

II find u,nt it excites Exi eetoretiee 
‘1 tho l.ung to throw i ff the

.. ft vi othee the irritated 
r . .ronKlh to tho digestive

‘Ironger warrantee ran be giren Sir 
u" mrrui „f s cf.iith or Inns medkln#

1 ^nwtrif,, We ,u u rente* aatirfection
"r W'H refund the money.
le,al “rtf have been cflartml to com» 
"J UroDibifi. Croup, Wbooplnr-Cfwgh, 
A «dime. rr ,’tithivic, as well oe fur Deep
re-itei Cnommpgion,

700 Dozen sold since A/>ril last of 
Brimions Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestu c Fluid.

v i : i- j osttlvely cure 
or oi .u r ln'n.i iitiLtory 
Di^titlre Fluid hoe 

'..t; relief Li Nit la a 
• rases of dyspepela 

> -‘*1 have been
!.'.*■ 1 had Bronchitis
>niff$l*Li. Vrine MK\,

Oa"t. 1560-lr

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,
GEORGE LESLIE & SON’S

T'lHONTu NUKhl R1KS.
Bervcn* wi»binc In pni’ur*- ieli il.lt- «lurk, u il 

receive perfect Katiafavtfon by dealing with thin 
firm Order» sent through me will rervivc prompt 
nn<l rnrrful atteutirin, and tin* rust of 
from T< route «avi-d I» the pun-hasi-r. -1

BROVKVILLKVll KM li

re anufavlnn r« ot t In
fer catalogue* and n 
Goderich.

WtHMiS 8Ul‘, RV||,,e'

WM. DICKSON.

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderich

STAR BAKERY.
j^ic:oria Si., fool of Il-aniiiiLn

harries, aiit’hvr *c(>.

|>*«ue.e«Nri.,, ., „

CATARRH.
FIviYtin- Slcknti! Cere* h F««r Beltltl 

,1 CireUtitlceal C «terril Steel,. 
Pain In Shoulder», Back and Linn, a* 

Dropping» In Throte Disappear. .
St. Abmavp, P. Sept I*, W»'

Mb T. J B 1IARDINO .___'
Iltar Sir•—lldug «Icriirotia that otberemayknew 

eoin(-thing of ibo merit» of your CoxBTmriWMm

he* ilonti for roc. I »ni i w enty-nine yarn oldi hod 
boon out of bvnlth lor nlwrot ffre year». I had 

i employed three or four tliffcrcat doctoroa, aad tried 
vertone medirlnce, » ilh..«U rcerivloff *»y P«a 
Btent* l-anetit. but continued rather to grow worse, 
until l«»t fell, when l 

i mmbl tr to do »n hum * work al *

through tho ehoul'lws wltL vt-ryjoroe bock, end a 
Owlli g In my » 
weig it boaring
£ 'i 1 tte. ;ror <
ïlrrh Rcaiody, ont- bolt!.* <-l which eased my pet* 
roroÂro «n rtio improved appetite, end after tok 
and K* hottlce t w*s reetoreu to health eo aa to 

i IS?-too to emliuo hat ' and continued labor, each

• . » ii r li*. rinit season. Mv recovery I at-iribll 2&.'- *"£ ‘-tro-t»B, Mike Meet 

yiiur l «t»rtt' MlT HENRY SSIDZ4,
I pri tUu ; For sale by aD Drafgieta .

• right lung ee though there wee » 
down, with cootlnaal dropping 

mill down upon the lunge. Such wee 
« inn I com monrod to take year ffa

L
J T ”•'} tnd ll. 

1 Phlcm,. r -

n' ’
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B
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»1

nine 7 acres, Park &

aL80
Lot running No. 378, ^8»o*t# afreet,

I eA stick. Apply Jo
THOR WKA1SSSALD, 

Engineer a»d Survey ur.
Goderich, Ont. |

Jan. 72nd. 1874. 1406.

Lands forSale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK, |
COttrt YANCER AND 

LANDAOBNT

OrVIOS-Corner Want 8t. Otearite.

A Desirable Farm,
eircals on (be 81* eM., WroUn 
° Diriteon of tb.

Township of Colberne
On the Northern Gravel Bond, about 5 I 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 f 
scree of wi eel kwt land in a high eUte of j 
cultivation. For particulars apply to

B. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and land agent,

Goderich. |

I'HAT valuable building site suitable |
for a first-elan* Villa 

tag ooeepmed ef I

Residence, be 

Lata 8, ». 10, 11, 28, 
22, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in on# 
block, lwo acres of land. The abot# 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on Ibo Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruita. To be sold |L 
on reasonable terms.

£. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lote.
Lot No. 992, situate on the .North 

aide oi West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Mrvet* in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland fille,(or Bridgend place) with s 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
_ Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377
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LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.
Lu a ■

................... ip ana w oi
-, ri>»-i:h mixture* *t»e \r"KKif.1 01 

«ay offer, to order tereallxe a 
1,r-"ei nr-)6t for you cimnnt aflora ti> trifle 
” nh r--.nr.pif if attacked with the above 
named dvearee.
T»-Scorn. M. n.. of Cineinnati. eaye : I 
cm IM. - ,. u is by far the best ex pee 
' ■rant wj,h which I am ec-
fi'iainietL

I. M. h .

yir, l^ija....... .
l,u’R1:.'

te lie'O fium-lene, wealth, and
i f f ’■( V boxnty, nt-ver fail» love Ictlera.
' ivs ¥ jroll 3 VI..1 m. ftc. Book worth $50 
: „„w mai e.ljfrre.by The U*t#» Cve Oogewerk,

or the V P.Army). .aya: I 
nncy inetnling that it woe b/ 

,liie *«>C"f Allen’s Lang Halrain that I now
lire and enjoy health.

‘•eh men a nr Nathaniel llud* of 
Middlebun, Vl. any: two bfUlea of 
}. Luna Balsam cured me ®f ®r®“- 
c u;- r,,, , years standing. I co'il™
*Kik sktvi r;.® «U week» when I eoio-

havinK ooneumptivv 
i failed to cure them

—:>i h,ve fsil.it-
f—tifr.l.s ,nd rot.—s<lf.»^g!»

;W«î''wlte roiwIS
zreatRemedy. Pp»ee forbWa tbs fftvinff

Ï' ce. ONE DOLLAR PER ffOTTLB. Far sale 
by all the l*«*rr ,|niegi,ts ln the Pominiçn.

Perry Davis & So» & Liwrepce,

SOLE AGENTS. Moitrral

NC.-jCE,

TOtiROCKns IM) TRIHEBS.

We 're no pr^piirte *» f,,r"‘*h ,U

grades of •

floub and eeed
1U=- «> «tiro,, aro, fte-""' ”

00 ILVlES * HCTCfflSON,
,;^„l=h “J>-

1 Lteeaee bee» leave Wt Inform the h-habita 
terorojrotiAroro j,., r™,.,..

VBBY BERT BBANDS 
IB Wood or Orocs,

LAB ATT A COSGRAVES AL8 
ANb PORI BR IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Walls' Ale can be left «t 

nie Store (next to C. Crabb's,) East ?M* 
Market Square.

N. B,—Noavdance on formerprice».
OROCKRTSTILL KEPT ON ATTHB|

OLD STAND.

H. C00Kr-
Goderich, May 12, ]«76.

DR. WILLIAM GflAY'S
SPECIFIC MEDICINE,*

IffssïfiîBîd&a «•
MjL Imnrou-n-

*1 'llaeeeea lliat
Before, u * ap'incnne of jitter

todefpl[*n 'in\hfb,& ^,no,7. Universal ly" 
tara Old ftK^aii Sfe"*? of ^
Innanitv or ConsuinntiL '*/ that lr*dall T which m“ mÆ «,!U, * ^W»1nrT 0r!,
from the path of natural c*lleed Uetl*

Th. Hpetein. leu„lna i, ,h.'e,r l
and inanv veer» i.t «.*. 1,16 re>-ah of » nfr
special (ti.eaaoa. PamA , treating «M

The Speciic Medicine i frrr **V mail.
• 1 Per package, or six rack.*° d hy *" Dn,pgl ■ *
... .-t ^

WILLIA* 0R4Y A c0 ,

. Windsor Ont.
Goorye f:attle and bv *n Î, Jnr*loB, John

1646.1vr UniKgiaia ererywherc.

ADVERTISEMENTS
THig OFFICE torn „»»

Toronto Globe & Mail
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